
ORIGINAL CHEAP GASH STORE

lPc have opened tills week
the largest stock of

that wc ever opened at one; linie
since we are in business. The
prices attached to our entire
stock cannot bo touched by any
competitor. Compare our cir-

cular prices with any competi
tors' nrices in the Valley. You
will readily see that we arc be
low all other concerns in our
line ot businc4S.

Something worth knowing for

this season wc have

Holiand Herring,
Russian Sardines.
Sardines in Mustard,
Sardines in Oil,
Canned Salmon,
Canned Lobster,
Choicest Mackerel,
Brick Cod Pish

J. T. NUSBAUM,
('list Street, between South and t'liim Streets,

LclilKlitou, l"a.
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THEE SITES.

KntcrprlsiiiB LehlaJitoii Peonlo Looking
Alter tlio Town'l Interest.

Following William Koch's offer of a
free site for manufacturing Industries,
tho oxecutors of the Lowls Gravor es-

tate also offer a free site on their vnlu.
ablo tract In tho south ond of this city.
This shows a commondablo spirit,
worthy enterprise, push and ambition
and wo hope it won't bo long before
some ono takes ndrantago of this gen-

erous offer and establishes industries.

S. ofT. New Ofllcers.
At tho meeting of Spring Mountain

Division No. 153 S. of T. held Saturday
evening at Beaver Meadow, tho follow-

ing officers were installed for tho ensu-

ing quarter: W. P. Harry Weyheninvcr ;

W. A., Charles Rowland; R. S., Alex
Sterling; R. R. S., Alex Boll, F. S., J.
Carroll; Treasurer, James Good. Sr.;
Conductor, Clara Stackhoubo; A. C,
Harriet Kelshaw; I. S., M. Kvoret; O. S.,
J. Cnlpitts; Chaplain, W. F. Hamcr.
Tho above named olllcors will sorvo for
tho next quarter which will complete
tho twenty-sixt- h anniversary of tho
Division which tokos place Juno 2
Tliev aro at present strong in member
ship nnd there is still ono charter
member remaining, John MacFurlano.

Tomnorltlly

Monday, botwoen fifteen and twonty
engineers, firemen and railroaders
generally wcro suspended from tho
Philadelphia nnd Reading Lehigh Val
ley Railroad until further orders. Very
near or quite all of thoso aro residents
ot Lehighton and vlvinlty.

Tho nocossity of moro Industries for
this clly Is becoming moro apparent
every day, every hour, every mlnnto.

Valley Clerks In l'hllly.
All of the Lehigh Valley Railroad

clerical force', numbering about
out last night promenading Chest-

nut and the other principal streets of
tho city, as if sizing up tho town in
contradistinction to the little towns ot
Bethlehem and Mauch Chunk. It was
said a number wcro In search of tho
post offioo to send letters home an-

nouncing their arrival and impressions
of tho city. Three of tho most verdant
onos wero found way up North Broad
street Inquiring whore tho postmaster
lived. Another party asked tho con-

ductor of a cable car If he sold tickets
to Allentown. Press, Phila.

An Iiu potter
Notice has been received at State

Camp headquarters of tho Patriotio
Order Sons of America, to tho effect
that a person representing himself as
W. H. Ward, of Camp No. 83, of Phila
delphia, Is traveling through tho state
soliciting aid from tho members of
tho Order wherovor ho goos, and has re
cently been operating in Dauphin,
Miillin, Juniata and Huntingdon
counties with considerable success.
Upon inquiry tho officers of Camp 83
report that there is no such name as
"W. H. Ward" on tho roll of tho Camp,
consequently tho person referred to Is
an impostor who should bo speedily
apprehended and severely dealt with,
Tho members of tho Ordor throughout
the state aro cautioned to bo on tho
lookout for him.

Wm. Weand, State Secretary.

At Seen From Ilalleton
The towu council of Mauch Chunk

passed an ordinance on Monday night
granting the right of way to tho Carbon
Couuty Electrlo Railway Company.
This company intends building an
electrlo railway to connect the borough
of East Mauch Chunk, Lohlghton
Wclsgport, and Parryvillo, with Old
Mauch Chunk. It is also thought that
tho system will extend as far as Slat- -

ington, and in duo time, mako connec-wit- h

the Allentown electrlo road, at
Catesnuqua, which would mako a
continuous route from Mauch Chunk
tojlcthlohcm. Hazloton Plain Speaker.

NO SMALL, TOX IIKIIK.

There is no truth whatever in tho re-

port that Is going through tho country
nnd appearing in many papers that
Lehighton has a number ot cases of
small pox. Thoro Is not a sluglo case
in tho town and has not been for seven
yours. Tho papers that givo publicity
to the report that an cpldemla is hero
will not fall to noto tho fact that there
is no healthier locality In this state
than Lehighton, and that at this
thcro is no disease in this town.

Three Dujt Off.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday there
will bo no work for Lehigh Valley rail
roaders who run cool.

Tho boys feel bluel
If Lehlchtou had other industries

rig at low

our people would bo dependent on
the railroad and oar shops as is now
the oase.

Something should bo donel
Who will do it?

To be Married.
and Mrs. W. W. niakslee, of

Weatherly, have sent out Invitations to
their friends requeuing their presence
at tho marriage of their daughter
Jennie Abigail to Mr. Charles W.
Kelser, on Wednesday evening, April
20th. The oeremony will take place at
Cbrlft ohurah, Weatherly, Pa.

Mr. Keiser is a nrominent vouns

uu'Wit jt.ii.-io- poopie--
the cnu

gratulatious

rate.

yHing ' fully dfone
they are receiving.. llSMiu

Beauuol.

OLD MOTHER CRUNDY.

rttlBMnnl llreeix Owwreneee Inalilo the
llorotiftli Line.

-- do to Klstler'a for on easy riding

Full line of Inirraln mid Braiwol
oarpels Bt Henry SehwartK's.

A new and prolty line of oloclta at

effects hi jowelry at BoutU llethlchom, spent Sundny

prices nt popular jowelry store. M. U. Claims anrl north First
Nowest ana largest lino of station- - siroet.

ory and school supplies at low prices,
at Book's.

Public 9alo ou Saturday, 20tli, on
tho promises First street, nt
nVlnnk n. m. Dr. F. I. will sell n
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April showers.
Trees aro loafing.
Advortlso with us.
Fix all bad pavements.
Owners of lots in the cemeteries

aro fixing 'cm up.
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Mr.

Burning rubbish fills the air with
smoke and a bad odor.

There Is moro talk of building n

lino business block on First street.
Mrs. Halpln is in possession of tho
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by Dr. F. 1. Smith, tho dontUt,
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Kormnl Institute.
On the 11th Instant Normal Square's

popular school of learning, Normal
Institute, will open for the spring
session under the able
Ire E. Seldle, a reoout graduate from
Yale College, and a son of Judge Chas.
Setdle. Mr. Seldle is
capable ot conducting so popular an

selves as scholars will nave no reason
to regret We wlbli Mr. Seldle much
success.
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poit, is slowly convalescing from a
stroke of paralysis muoh to tho
pletuuro of her many friends and
relatives.

No sign ot a new bridge over tho
canal. Several new. planks have been
phroed In the old structure nnd this
will keep It going n llttlo Ionizer.

The cinder uavement from the rail
road to the foot of the hill is hardly a
thing ot beauty, but It Is bound to boom
tho shoe business.

We regret very much to note tho
severe illness of our popular young
friend Dong. Arner, of East Welssport,
and hone for his speedy recovery.

ItfT said in sporting cirolos that
George Leikel, Jr., and "Paddy" Arner,
will soon meet each other In an eigh-

teen foot ring with eight ounce gloves
for a fight to a finish. Tho stakes aro
for m purse of tJ100 a side.

Notice 500U I'ence poets for salo
Also lot ot flro wood nt n low llguro,
Soe George II. Euzlan, Welssport. Or-

ders can bo left at this oWee.
The valuation of real estate of

Welssport is 157,085; occupations and
professions, 13,255; horses, 91,205, cows,
40,00; stages and hacks 8183,00; total
valuation 871,828. Average value of
horses 828,75; overage value of cows,
t8,O0; total number of taxables, 101.

James Schwcibinz, of Franklin
township, on Sunday killed a snako of
some unknown species, measuring a
full four feet.

T. M. Walk, of tho oast bide, con
tinues to nurso a very soro left arm
caused by being thrown Into a wire
fence by a runaway team. Wo hopo
tho jovial Milt will soon bo o. Ic. again.

Rev.- B. J. Smoyor , corresponding
secretary of tho Evangelical Missionary
Association, filled tho pulpit in tho
Evangelical church on Sunday morn
ing. Following tho services 87."00wa3
raisod for mission purposes.

Henry Milhoim, of Wcatherly,
takon formal possession of Drum.
boro restaurant on White street, and Is
ready io wait ou patrons,

list,

has
tho

Jack" Hagenbach is on tic sick

Jamos Christman is seeing many
old fricuds here.

Mrs. U. S. Kicsgo lsUslting rela
tlous at Big Creek.

If you loose anything try our "cent
column."

William Brown, of Mauch Chunk,
has moved to East Welsspoit.

Daniel Williams,of East Wcissport,
has movod to lively Lehighton,

Al Kresge is out after ten weeks
illness with n dropsical complaint.

smith.

Shorty" Kuehnor was at Allen
town over Sunday with "friends.

Charlos Miller, of Lehighton, is
ith R. J. Hongeu, our popular black

It comes thoso who ought to
know that young Webster Campbell
has loft tho state,

thorn

woid

from

Tho supervisor of Franklin town
hip has raised tho crossing nt Rex's

out ot tho mud,
James Follweiler nnd son Oliver

attended tho funeral of tho late Mrs.
Amaudes Follweiler nt Slntlngton
Monday,

Tho temploto for tho Carbon
County Improvement Company's ico
machine is boing put In position.

Milton Rhoads, of Lehighton, em
ployed by tho Carbon County Improve
ment Company, had his right foot
badly crushed by a heavy rail falling
on it early Monday morning. He was
taken homo.

--Jacob Straussberger is having the
interior of his store room remodelled
prior to Daniel Graver, tho popular
tailor, taking possession

Mrs. Peter Krum has moTCd from
tho Dr. Delcamp farm in Franklin twp.
to the dwelling of Frank Snyder In
East Welssport.

James A. Mllhclm is now lu full
possession of his saloon and restaur.
ant on White street, and will bo pleased
to sco all old patrons.

Henry J. Shoemaker has moved
from the Fenner dwelling on White
street to Christman's houso next to tho
Fort Allen IIouso.

The stockholders of tho Union
Cemetery Company on Monday even
ing clocted Frank Laury and John S.
Miller directors, and tho directors then
elected Nathan Bloso,presidont; Frank
Lnury, secrotary and Lovl Horn, treas,

Our Poho Poco Band was out Mon
day night for tho first time, and under
tho ablo laadership of Joseph Ruch
they blowod most excellent music
number of our prominent citizens wcro
serenaded, but all tho people enjoyed
tho music.

Mrs. Joseph Seaboldt, of Trenton,
N. J., Is sojourning with her son, Al.
Hoist, on Union Hill.

Tho John Foga, of
Mauoh Chunk, was in town for n few

hours Wednesday morning.
Andrew Weiss and wife nro homo

from a pleasant visit to Roycrsford,
Fa.

Mrs. J. Frank Snyder, of Mountain
Top, Luzerne county, Is visiting here.

Our popular merchant Oscar J.
Seagar is doing business in

Frank German and family have
moved from White Street to the Laciar
dwelling on Brlgde street, just vaoatod
byJ.O. Miller.

Joel Stroh, of Towamenting, has
become a Welasporter.

Daniel Graver, our popular mer
ohant tailor and gents furnishing, Is
now nicely located in Strauseberger's
block iu the room recently occupied by
Kresge, the shoe man.

O. J. Seager has greatly enlarged
his wholesale department and is ready
to supply all his patrons with the best
in his line at the lowest rock bottom
Ugure. Fruits, vegetables, confection-
ery, Sec

Council have appointed a commit
tee to fix up the Park. Correct.

Miss Kllon Bellig is reported criti
cally Hi.

Oewald will deliver stake halibut
to his natrons on Friday.

District Deputy Grand Diotat or
Dubrey, of the K. of II, of Philadel
phia is expected here

a

He's a dandy copper, is he.
Arner has been made ablet of police of
this town. Here's to his royal nibs.

Daniel Williams, who was put out
ot Lewis Horn's bouse, Monday, has
tied Horn and Constable Setser for

damages In Delta's Lehighton
court, appearance to be made next

The justice's of the peace inInstitute by of capacityri.m Krea thh; wouW not w,lltom, a

it. A delightful carpet rag party at
the homo of Mrs. Henry Mertz, on Un-

ion Hill Tuesday eveuli.g was
by the following ladies Mesdames
.VnniL' Kop, Irwn ilutuy, R J. Ifongun,
Louisa Weis .AH Mertz, Jane Bock

Siilumi.li UL)foK'l, ltebecou Went,
S. luiu Si'iiti:!. WUsuu Oplnier, Jacob
W, nt, .mil Mi-.- , . Ida Solp. 'lara Zu
n lllus in. l.ll i i ut

IN A FEW WORDS.
A Lively Writer Telia the Story of The

Happening of A Week In nntl Abont
Old Oarbon.
H Weatherly parties talk of starting
foundry.
'I The Jeaneaville band aro

handsomo new uniforms.
1l Tho Jeanesvllle band will hold a

grand ball on tho 18th lu tho Sons of
Temperance Hall.

1i Rapsher & have been re
elected solicitors of tho Middle Coal
Field Poor

Tho East Mauch Chunk borough
council has appropriated 125.00 for
starving Russia.

Rob is suffering from In
juries received in tho Neequehonlng
mines.

Minnie Spangler and James Rob- -

lnson,of Audcnrlod, nrotaklnga oourse
In tho Kutetown State Normal School.

The high embankments nt Auden- -

rled are caving In.

li They won't play bnl ot Audeuriod.
VJnmes ot Beaver Meadow,

will go into tho hotel nt

People who catch trout before tho
15th should bo fined.

A fellow In township seta
trap to catch a muskrat and on open
ing tho tho box found that ho hnd a
ten Inch trout. It is a fact.

1i At Mauch Chunk they don't llko
McLeod.

Charley

"Squire

Tuesday.

attended

wearing

Caseidy

District.

Norwood

Sherry,
buslnoss

Franklin

i;Aloxander Mitchell, of Wilkes- -

barro, has been nrpolntod superinten-
dent of Locomotlvo Power and Rolling
stock, and O. O. Esser is superintend
ent of the Wyoming Division ot tho
Philadelphia nnd Reading, Lehigh Val-

ley Jersoy Central railroad.
James Kelshaw and Miss Carrlo

Barnes, of Beaver Meadow, are wedded.
If Georgo Freed, of Wcatherly, chal

longes any man In tho Lehigh Valley
to shoot at fifteen birds, 30 yards rise,
old Long Island rules, for 8250 a side.

Two physicians registered this
year In tho Prothonotary's offlco. Dr.
E. A. Gearhart. lately of Kresgovillo,
Monroo county, who will practizo in
this city, registered as a graduate
March 11, 1881, of tho Collego of Thy-
sicians and Surgeons at Baltimore, Md.

Allentown Item.
li Miss Maggie Rowland, city student

from tho shorthand and typowritteg
department of Dorncy's American
Buslnoss Collego, has socurod a post
tlon as stenographer In Philadelphia.
Allentown Item' Miss Rowland has
friends In Carbon county.

1 Michael Martin, of Joanosvlllo, run
nail through his right foot.
IJTho shops ot Jcanesyillo aro work

ing only nlno hours a day. Tho collier-
ies nro working ten hours.

X Thos. Pagle, of Beaver Meadow,
has taken up n residence in Cleveland,
Ohio.

1 Thoro will bo a threo aero plot of
ground enclosed at tho Lowcrytowu
poor houso for tho oxercUo of tho in
sano ratients.

Tho County Sent is hard after a
Board of Trado.

II Tho fight between tho membors of
of tho Jerusalem church at Trachsvillo
is still on.

U Rev. P. F. Donegan, of Allentown
visited Mauch Chunk Monday.

If William Kimmel, of Tresckow, 25
years old, is nursing a crushed leg.

1f Georgo Miller, Jr., of Wcathorly,
has entered tho Normal School at
Myerstown.

If Thoro was a slight flro at Jcanes
villo on Monday. Tho bucket brigade
did active service

1,'That soul thrilling drama, "Paul
Kauvar," of tho French Revolution
will bo at Concert Hall, Mauch Chunk,
on Thursday evening.

If Tho publlo road leading from Sel- -

berling's popular hotel in Towamons-In-

to Shoenberger's is closed tern
porairly while a now bridge is being
erected over tho Poho Poco croek in
place of tho ono recently washed away
by tho high waters.

U Frank Bauer, of Krosgeville, who Is

inthopalntlngand paper hanging busl
ness, will nccording to all report, soon
movo to Allentown whoro ho will follow
the same buslnoss.

UProf. C. V. Kleintop, of Mauch
Chunk, as at Allentown on business
Wednesday.

Daniel Kerchcr, of Kresgovillo, bai
sold his household goods nnd will
movo to Allentown soon.

Dr. Gearhart, of Allentown, was In
Kresgovillo, moving his personal pos
sessions to tho former city. The doctor
has many friends in this county who
wish him success.

Daniel Washburn, of Towamensing,
better known ns "Old Dan," has about
completed bis dwelling houso nnd will
soon take possession.

'I Mrs. Paul Smith, ot near Trachs
villo, died on Thursday of last week at
tho ripe old ago of threo score and ono
years. Interment took placo on Mon-
day. The funeral was largely attended.

Mrs. Samuel Olowlne, of Millport,
died on Saturday. Funeral took place
Wednesday. Deceased was agod

15 and DO yoars.
1i Lewis J. Christman Is now well

fixed at his popular old hotel stand In
TrachsvLUe and would bo perfectly
happy, but for tho fact that his better
half and somo of tho llttlo onos aro not
enjoying very good health at present.

TJonos Buck, of Millport, died on
the 31st ultimo. Funeral took place
on the 5th instant. Deceased was aged
60 years. Mr. Buck was ono of tho
oldest citizens in Carbon county and a
lite long Democrat.

Mauch Chunk has a balance ot
8731.10 in the treasury. Tho expenses
last year wero l.),bi'.'.

1 Rev. Huber, late of Wcissport, now
ot Uraco ltelormed cnurcn. nas taken
up his residence In the house just va- -

oatea uv jas. iv. i;uase. corner ox juni
per anu unurcn streets. uauy uaxie-
on Standard.

1i Frank Reed, the boy who had his
back broken at Jeanosvillentne months
ago, and who has been at tho hospital
ever stnee. is now auio to sit up anu
see his friends. He is a son of one of
the victims ot tho Jeanesvillo disaster,

WenonoratulateourTionular vounff
friend Grant Tobias, of tho County
Beat, over the arrival of a bright little
son In his family. We hope the little
fellow may nave a long nie anu abun
dant prosperity, whiloatthe same time
we teei lino closing aigtts witu granu-
dad urodhead, at X'acKerton,

SOCKET SOC1KTY GOSSU'.

Socletr'Uil-llll- s of Interett to the Mel
bera of the fraternity.

t. The following chiefs ot Monde- -

rule Tribe, No. 300, of rarryvllle, were
installed by P. 8., William Puraell, last
Friday oveniug: Sachem, HarryPatera;
senior sagamore, Wilson Louer; Junk):
sagamore, Harry Roberts; drat warrior,
Harry Keat; first seuape, J. M. Ilau
man; prophet, C. J. Mont; ohief of
records, Frank Rinker; aeeittaut oh let
of records, Elmer Doyer; trustees, J.
M. Dauman and Edward llahn.

T AWFEK, Uie buber, opposite the Opera- jiouae. cuu luur. anevea eou uoea eer
tblnv lu u Uvle
umaea ou DiinueirB.

Drop la and see bun.

MO TO FUH. KODKKKK, under Uie ExcuaIhCC
lutiiK iixetH, tor a kioootu uutVtt or&Siioum, bair cut. H1 Clotted on Hun day 'ft

Kuoder'd Hill WUlc. vuren Dandruff. We oarry
In aim-I- t a full line uf lauci UtlltH artltUH at low
it iirk-- , and we are the only place lu Uiwn
v uu can buy Bender's Cream lor the (ace.

SlVBhK'H hllAN lNtl SALOON, oppuslte the
OrritE, Is beaaquarters fur

ftluYimf , ttalreuaJag Md anampootne. Valu

Carbon County Relioolt.
We take this from Supt. Snyi'i r's

report to the Slate on th" condition of
Carbon County schooh "holonitm-bero- f

whooK 171; aver lumber of
months taught, 8 1; me ichora,80;
female teachers,!. ; a salary of
male teachers per mont h, ,S.0O; aver-
age salary of female toiiohers per
month, (32.46; male pupils, 4,231; female
pupils 4,052; average number attending
school, 5,635; average per cent of at-

tendance, 83; cost per month, 0.00;
number of mills levied for school

("purposes, 12; number of mills levied
lIJi UllUUlUg UU11IUW. I.V, VWVO. ...UUU.1V
of tax levied for school and building
purposes, ot82,71.00; State appropria-
tion, 15,090.81; receipts from taxes,

total receipts from all sources,
908,672.43; cost of school houses,
purchasing building, renting, etc.,
130,375.581 teachers wages, 51,277.85;
fuel, oontnigcncles, Tees of collectors,
and nil other oxpenses, 822,983.02; total
expenditures. 8112.630.45; resouroes, 84,- -

072.80; liabilities 875,051.20.

Iicv. Jamca P. Stone
of Lower Cabot, Vt, formerly c(

Dalton, N. II.

A Faithful Pastor
Is held In high esteem by his people,
and his opinion upon temporal as well
as spiritual matters is valued greatly.
The following Is from a clergyman long
Influential In New England, now
spending well earned rest In Cabot, Vt. t

"CI. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. I
" Wo havo used Hood's Sarsaparllla in our

family for many years past, with great ben-
efit. We have, with confidence, recom-
mended it to others for their various ail-
ments, almost all ol whom havo certified to
great benefit ty Its use. We can

Honestly and Choorfully
recommend It as tho beat blood partner
wo have ever tried. We havo used others,
hut none with tho beneficial effects of Hood's.
Also, wo deem Hood's Pills and Olive Oint-
ment Inralnable Mrs. Stono says Bhe
cannot do without them." Rev. J. r. Sioke.

Better than Cold
Mr, Geo. T. Clapp, ot Eastondalo, Mass.,

Bays i "I &m 82 years ot age, and for 30
years have suffered with running sores on one
ot my leg'. A tew years ago I nad two toes
amputated, physicians saying I was sufler
Ing from gangrene and had but

A Short Tlmo to Uvo
Eight months ago as a neighbor urged me, I
began taking Hood's Sarsaparllla. Tho
whole lower part ot my leg and toot was a
running soro, but It has almost completely
healed and I can truthfully say that lam In
better health than 1 have been tor many
years. I hare taken no other medicine and
consider that I owo all my Improvement to

Hood's Sarsaparllla
It Is better than gold." " I cheerfully
Ycrlfy the above statement ot Mr. Clapp,
whom I nave known 30 years." J. M. now-ar-

Druggist. Eastondalc, Mass.

HOOD'8 P1LL8 are parclr vegetable.

Bargain is sure, at If. I!. Krcidler's
Cheap Cash Carriago Works, ho will

soil a

a Carriage, Spring Wagon, Farm Wagon

or a Cart, at prices which can not bo

in any othershop in tho Lehigh Valley;

he is going to strike a

blow at all foimer prices. On new

work as well as on all kind of light and

heavy repairs, which ho is now ready to

execute

his new shon across tho canal bridge,

Weissport
bring your larm Wagons, Fino Car

riagos, Ilabj Carriages. Signs or what-

ever you want Pointed. Uomcmber the

placo Kriedlor's Now Carriago Factor',

Welssport,

Are marking the prloeeou all our goofed
at Rook ltottoui Figures, because we
want to have your custom. We don't
believe lu Big l'rioes so we

changing the figure on our whole stock
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Roots, Shoes,
Hate, Caps, Carpet, Oil Cloths, Wood
and Willow Ware, Queeneware, Grocer
ies, Notions. Ac. This we find is

and fully appreciated by the people
who erowil our store to buy our new'
good.

large anil email qoeu titles, at our low

prieee. We deUferall good free U all
porta uf Town, lloKettoo or WeUeport.
Don't bar until you e wbt w have.

IT

will be a I'loasui e for us to wait oil you
so come autl mh? u.

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
niegel's Old Stand,

Noith First Strct t. Lehighton.

Boys

I... ll.jININ, ,l.t,,.

and Children's Suits

n Hew end Nobby Styles,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

0

Opera House Block, Lcliighton.

Is that wo aro selling a better grade of Fine and Medium

Furnlturo ot a lower price than It can bo bought for

Wo havo practically no competition for our large

Purnituro rtoonis, tho largest outside tho city, enables us to

keep In stock (ho biggest assortment ond consequently to

sell at tho very lowest prices everything in our lino. Wo

cordially invito tho public to call and see us, learn our
prices nnd oxrmino gooods.

Schwartz, The Furn iture Man
First street, Lehighton.

iiLii itijijMt tEIji ljtiikM B

You find the First nnd Uiggost nssortracnt of Stationery, Blank
Hooks, md School Supplies in this city at unheard of prices.

irou Find the Newest assortment of Embroideries and Insertings
to bo scon in the county.

You find Ludics Goods in great assortment at all prices.

You find courteous treatment and prompt attention.

You Find Ribbons, Fancy Work, Zephyrs, Wools, Chenilles, etc,

You find that wc want your patronage and try to merit the same

by giving you tho best worth for your money.

Obcrt's Block, Lehighton.

wMcIb. we woQiIal he pleased to
yois callhaEid see

CllBiS. A.. GfOtll.Bower's BlockOpp6.! ?" O.

Theio is no halt in our business; we belieye in keeping at

it, for prcsistency is sure to be rewarded with tuccess. Our sales

last year wero very large ond the holiday tnde was simply im

mense, but we want to do better in 1892 and to this end have
bought very largely of all kinds of Furniture Bed Room and
Parlor Suite, Lounges, Tables, Chairs, Book Oases Fancy
Kockcrs, Side boards and the other things in this line, beside

many new and handsome patterns in Ingrain and Brussel Car-

pets. Our plan for increasing our bnsiness in 1892 is through
the medium of low prices and best qnaliiy of goods. Wo kindly
ask yon to come and seo us, examine our goods and learn our
prices nnu wn ieel sure will become our patrons,

Respectfully,

Kemerer & Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

is at

very

BD,ave

he Cheapest Place in Town
For Wnll P.aper, Borders and Decora

tion

Owen Hehrig,
TIae ISgef

sftiMc

Corner of Second and
Iron Streets.

ASSGE'tHICFlt
flue CoiHE&ty ilo sefiect irons.

re:
AT

K'S BON MAGHE.

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.,
I&ssy too:g, Bi&isnn Goods,
MOTOOS aifitl CrROCKIlIFig ill
IB'i3uci3j Ikic:eb for tins
sale, until April fMh ISe sure
to call and see tlie uargara.

BROADWAY, fH A "RTH"
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

v

1B1

GLOBE WAREHOUSE

mm
"WareliousE.

We are Headquart
ers for anything in

the line of

&cbecausewe show
the best selected line
of the latest weaves
& shades to be found
in this region; among
our assortment you
will find

Black and Colored Bedford

Cords in several grades.

Striped and plain Chevrons.

(Jrepons in Black, Tans and

Slates. '

Plaid Bourettes in the latest

combinations.

Silk finished Henriettas, a

full line of colorings.weave

Crocodile Suiting, the newest

of the season.

Besides many other
makes that will

interest you !

& 10 111

No, 711 Hamilton Street,

Allentown, pn.


